Emergencies and Non-Emergency Concerns

**University Emergencies**

**Campus Security 615.460.6911**
Report crimes, student emergencies or student crises requiring immediate attention and support from the University.

**Non-Emergencies**

**Campus Security**  
615.460.6617 or campussecurity@belmont.edu  
Contact for general information, campus escort or any after-hours student concerns.

**Office of the Dean of Students**  
615.460.6407 or deanofstudents@belmont.edu  
Contact to report student concerns or identify available student services and supports.

**Sexual Assault and Sexual Misconduct**

- Report concerns to: **Molly Zlock, Assistant Dean of Students and University Title IX Coordinator**  
  Beaman Student Life Center Suite 200  
  615.460.6407 or titleIX@belmont.edu

- Seek assistance through the confidential resources below

**Confidential Resources**

- **Counseling Services** ........................................ 615.460.6856
- **Health Services** ........................................... 615.460.5506
- **University Ministries** ......................................... 615.460.6419
- **Coordinator of Security Programs** ....................... 615.460.5661

**Off-Campus Support and Emergency Contacts**

**Local Hospitals**

- **Centennial Medical Center and Hospital** .......... 615.342.1000
- **St. Thomas Midtown Hospital** ......................... 615.340.4658
- **St. Thomas West Hospital** ............................... 615.222.2111
- **Vanderbilt Medical Center and Hospital** .......... 615.322.5000

**Local/Regional Contacts**

- **Crisis Intervention Hotline** ......................... 615.244.7444
- **Nashville Metro Police Dept. Sex Crimes** ........ 615.862.7540
- **Nashville Fire Department** ............................ 615.862.5421
- **Tennessee Highway Patrol** ............................. 615.741.3181

**Counseling Hotlines**

- **National Domestic Violence Hotline** ............. 800.799.7233
- **24-hr Suicide Prevention Lifeline** ............... 800.273.8255
- **24-hr Sexual Assault Hotline** ...................... 800.879.1999
- **Mental Health Cooperative Crisis Line** .......... 615.726.0125
- **Weaver YWCA Domestic Violence Center** ........ 615.242.1199